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1921—The Schultz and Peckhams jflSI^-Tho NMV Kro of .SrlmUir. ami I'wkEinniN

You Are Invited to Our 30th

tnent
Thursday — Friday — Saturday 

and for Inspection of the

Wonderful 1921 and 1951

FORDS!
Yes . . . the Fords in 1921 were wonderful. . . and so are the 
1951's ... thirty years of steady progress to a mechanical and 
engineering perfection undreamed of by eve-n Henry himself! 
So come in for a friendly, hand-shaking welcome! The new cars 
and old, us young folks and old folks . . . all await to greet you.

Detroit

$5151 
$595,

Our First Ad 
in the

Torrance- Herald 

Sept. 6, 1921

Come In and See the

510,000
1951 'CUT-AWAY'

—A beautiful chrome-finished 1951 

Ford "Cut-Away" motor and chas 

sis that revc-als every working part. 

On Exhibit All Day and Evening 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Schultz & Peckham
1420. CABRILLO PHONE 3092

TORRANCE

ATTENDANCE ZONES 
FOR SCHOOLS TOLD

Attendance area boundaries for Torrance's nine public, 
grammar schools were announced this week by Dr. J. II. Hull, 
superintendent of schools. Hones will be essentially the same 
as last year, with the exception of the establishment of a new 
boundary between Torrance Elementary and the Fern Avenue, 

I (trccnwood schools area, and new attendance areas for primary 
children for the El Nido and C'rcnshaw schools. 

The boundaries are as follows:
Torrance Kleiiientiir.y: The area inside'a -line beginning

at Western Avenue and 203rd street, west to and including
2210 20.1rd street: then south to the alley between Sartorl

I avenue and Border avenue; down the alley to a point halfway
i between Arlington avenue and Cravens avenue, continuing along
i the alley between Arlington and Cravens to the alley between
| Engracla and Post avenues; down this alley to Cola avenue!

down Cola avenue south to Carson street; then west to Cren-
shaw boulevard and south to Jximita boulevard; thence east
following the- city limits.

Fern Avenue—Greenwood Scliimli: Eastern Jioundary sama 
as western boundary described for Torrance Elementary; 
southern houpdary- Loin It a boulevard; western boundary- city 

' limits, including residential areas near Sepulveda boulevard! 
northern boundary 190th street. All pupils in this area in the 
5th. 6th. 7th arid 8th grades will attend the Greenwood School. 
Pupils in kindergarten through 4th grade'will attend the Fern 
Avenue School.

Walterla School; All city Ion-Dor/ south of Lomita boule 
vard and 230th street.

Seaside .School: All city tc-.i-itory including Seaside Heights, 
Seaside Ranches and Hollywood Riviera.

North Torrance, mid frci|shaw Schools: North from Yukon ,-ft 
190th streef'to Redondo Beach boulevard; thence-oast .to. ap% .,, 
proximately 150 feet east of Wilton place; then south along 
r.ramercy place to 174th street; then east to Western avenue; 

•then south to 190th street and then west to Yukon avenue. 
All pupils in kindergarten through'-1th grade living on 182nd 
street and south will attend the Crenshaw 'school. 4 

Terry and Kl Nldn Schools: From 190th street at Yukon ave.' ™ 
nue. west to Inglewood avenue; then north to Electric street, 
ihen east to Hawthorne boulevard, then north to Redondo Beach 
boulevard; then east to Yukon avenue, then south to 100th 
sircct. All pupils in kindergarten through 4th grade south 
of 182nd street and on Amie street and west will attend the 
El Nido School.

OINNY BALDWII BETTY MATSON

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

RUTH HANOVER

FRontisr 5-1410
HELEN SCHMITZ

In a iloublp-rlntt ceremony Miss Barth, Helen and' Bill Schmitz
Roberta Joan Wolfe. daughte 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orson D. Wolfe 
of 5307 R

orge Parras, son of M 
Oeorge Parras of 634 avenue B, 
licdondo Beach, exchanged wed- 
ding vows. The wedding was 
olemnized August 19 in the St. 

Cross Episcopal Church. Her- 
-•— Beach, with Rev. Arthur

ad and Mr. Nick Schmitz patio.

Relativ

.
nd Pauline Doyle. Charcoaled 
teak were enjoyed in the

from IndliilmiMills
lave been keeping Mr. and 
Irs. W. F. Shockency of Doris 
/ay on the'go for the last 
wo weeks. Bill's brother and 

his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
. „_, Shockency. and his sister Mrs. 

marriage by ner j Lynn Pefley not only saw many 
father. , points of interest in Los Ange- 

Roberta woiv a gown f:i»li- '<* during their visit, but' also 
in.,ed of lace bo |.cj and skirt niado a trip to Sequoia National

, . 
officiating. The bride I Shockency. and h

bouffant nym net. 
fingertip veil of Illusion 1 
riom a Juliet lace cap. . 
bi ide's bouquet vv! s a eas 
if white

, 
of the bridegroom, an

nylon net. They also carried a! 25 folio

Park and Yos nite.

Another birthday celebration
_ — ..... Saturday evening to honor Bill, 

and orchids. Haegle of Doris way. Dotticl 
- of honor was Mrs. prepared a turkey dinner for 

:y A. Thomas, sister of the Mrs. Leonard Doyle, Mr. and 
•'- who won; pastnl green Mrs. Lewis Dodge. Mr and 

:l nylon net, and carried a Mrs. Frank Middle-brooks and 
tie of yellow carnations. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones 

Dorothy and Helen Parras, sis- ...
Here i.s wonderful news—Mina, ws—na

Mrs. Laura Crawford of Redon- Conniry is now Mrs. Miles Daniel
do Beach, were bridesmaids, Henry. The wedding ceremony

ing champagne lace and took place .in Yunia on August

cascade of Champagne carna 
lions. Stephanie Donlou, niece

champagne
25 followed by a champagne

-.-...-..... „„...„.., ,.,,^,. u , ...ddmg breakfast at the home 
bridegroom, was the flower °f Mina's sister-in-law Mrs 

Pirl and- Sloven Thomas, ne- Claire Lamb In San Diego Thev 
Phew of the bride, was r i „ B j expect to move to Whi.tierwlth 
nearer. prst n,a n was Lt. Ernest i m a month. 
Donlo,u of Redondo Beach..
,,.Th°,, Hol|y«'°°d Riviera Cl 
*.s the setting of a recepti

Cd U°SlS SV

gown and gardenia co 
Parras in blue crop
na'ko The'""'

A buffet supper for twenty.
™ guests at the home of Mr. 

Rowan on La-
"own^-T1',"11' aros'» •»'<•'<• hor W- The family gathering

Mrs. I included Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
!nd gar-1 Forties. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 

iage. The' couple will Forbes Jr. and their daughter 
ir .home in Redondo Lynette. Mr. and Mrs. William 
their return from San-! E - Fprbes and daughters Julle 

' Ann and Alllson, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. 

Kn.io.ving the fr.ed chicken am. | >*«** ««"* «£./"""£ 
wonderful home-made cake at! *' J -, C ''" k •'"',' ""•'" daughters 
the Rotary.Kiwanis picnicThurs- ^"''V" '"'" «"» ro»- «" (1 Ev s 
day evening were Chris and Jim ll '°""' 1 '- Ml '«- "• E. Rowan. 
Han. Lynne and Jim Smdl," ««* '"'d.There - Margaret 
Rosemary and John Shidler. W, 
hear that John was quite the 
hero of the baseball game.

... ., . ,, ... , Mr. anil.. Mm. < iirl I-. l-rlend
, f 81% mil,. ,1,. Arboles are be- 
iigcongi-aliilati.!! on the arrival 
< I their first son. John Norman. 

he six -pound, iitieen- mince 
I a by arrived September I i r s t 
,-nd will be welcomed ho

Roetlger in Las Vegas for La 
bor Day weekend. The Don 

| Hall family home after three 
! weeks at Lake Tahoc, where 
,,, hulldlnp a new homo. 
„„ J „,,,, No||il , \Iolf, hnvj R 
„.<,;„,„,.,•„, lim( . camping with 
„„.,,. ,.„,„„,.„, „„,„,, ils fill . as 
,,, „,, am, ,„„,,, down |ho 
,.,,. 1M . .,,,„ .„„, ,.vnr . a , )i(1 |er 

d home by '„,-,- ,„ vjsit „,.,. „.„:„„,., ,„ po, t . 
Nancy and j ldnfl Olv rilK| am) W innie Mow- 
' ! horn just hack from a weekend 

[at Tijiiana and Unsenada hitting 
vleru t'nop- j n || the high h ,, ( ,t.s, incidentally, 

stun ihe'ihey s:iy. Claud,, FerrPl's sis- 
ptember I | lei- and brother in -low, Mr. and 
Del ner s • Gordon Rondy from San 

visiting over Labor Day. '

Car Accessories TakeniVionai" 1 nfo,'n!fl'u'o,' H 'e',ir"M ft From Parked Automobile
arry CVssel. l-lon.ier .VSOSO. Two ^^ , W|| s|d( , „,„..

r:'", r'n'^inp";:,,,:! 11',,1,":, '^"^w» ^"^^ -'
,11,,,, ; the .SPimicaux home I.'!"'". U l71 '''

'QUICKIE 1
COUNTER SERVICE

"Eaf With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torrance


